CTK Scrip Program
Lower the cost of your tuition
by taking advantage of our Scrip Program.
1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com and set up your accou nt. You will need to
call the Rectory at 215-632-1144 to obtain an enrol lment code.
2. After you complete your online Shop with Scrip regi stration, you will
need to set up your Presto P ay account. This can be done from the Shop
with Scrip website.
3. Presto Pay will make two small deposits into your bank account. You will
need to enter those deposit amounts into your Presto Pay account to
complete your registration.
4. Your Presto Pay registration will give you a confirmation code to verify
you payment information. Email Pat Salera, CTK Parish Business
Manager, at psalera@christthekingparish.net with your confirmation
code.
5. You can now begin ordering gift cards online. Many retailers a llow you
to print an electronic gift card. If you choose to have a physical gift card,
simply place your order by Friday at noon and it will be ready for pick up
the following Thursday at the Rectory.
6. You can also download the Scrip app on your phone for an even faster
experience. Download the MyScripWallet app and log in using your Shop
with Scrip username and password.
7. While standing in a check -out lane, you use this app to purchase gift
cards and pay right there on the spot.
*Each retailer has a percen tage listed. This is the percentage that you will
get back towards your tuition (minus) - 1% which goes to the Church for
handling & shipping charges. To apply your Scrip earnings balance to yo ur
tuition, please contact the R ectory at 215 -632-1144.
*NB - Scrip earnings can also be used to pay tuition toward any other Catholic institution,
including high schools and colleges. Scrip receipts are valid for 5 years.

